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ABSTRACT
The QÎ fer te of has However,
even ygry elarifieauon Re! totally éliminait (he sludges, îf their volume is

by of that clarification, this
enîv siighdy alters Urn hyatmymmh betevtoar of the column »« the fins cycles. Us
iiyages fEnainsrJ with mû wlihout ff«d clarifieailon hsvt characterized and their origin
reeaJled. 'fhe managerngfit ©f tîîtse bulky remains problematic for

1 INTRODUCTION

The importance of cltinftcauua ^udity m the performance of the Puce» $>iucc« >•,
coniidefid today a viuil matter, especially bcoune of us répercussions on ihc formation of
inter facial sludges. In fati, Uu& clinhcauon opsfautin, generally |>efîa3îîîc4 b> Wiiâiwn «11
eenirîfupilôfi, is not always isially effteiive, die diiieJwiiofl lines mainly €*«i«t« of
eolteldil lubslanees PJ whose propenies could justify more spécifie clarification iticihods, such
ai ullra'flttration, treatment by floccuteus eic.

Tests of the flrst eyele were pgrforr.ied in hot cells on clarified and uneiaiifkd d}&soî«!îo«
liquors, issuing from PWR UOX wtd MOX fuels. These itsis wete conducted in mixers/settlers
and in a small pulsed Column in order to ;
* monitor th§ formation and behaviour of the sludges accumulating a1, the extraction

interfaces,
» define the origin mû the elmraetensUes of the sludges,
» deiermin§ the infiuenee ©f the degree of clarification of the dissoluuoa liquors on the

hydrodynamics of the pulsed columns,
» identify the problems associated with die industrial management of these products.

The results discussed below are still partial, because they are part of a broader sJ«4y,
associated in particular with 'hat of dissolution fines.

2 FORMATION AND BEHAVIOUR OF SLUDGES IN THE FIRST EXTRACTION
CYCLES

The fuel, dissolved for these misers/settlers tests, was MOK fuel containing 5% Pu,

irradiated to 30,000 MWD.r1 and cooled for four yeais. The feed solutions were clarified

24 hours after dissolution by micro-filtration on Miliipore 1.2 and 0.3 urn membranes. These



for an average <sf ilwee fponihs, and limn again clarifié
la cxuaeiiefl (see, c»liaciion ftww sheet, (s) *fl Figure U-

Despilfi very clarification, it is found thai large quantities of bîsekjih si>ad|es
(eisfspte (s) is Figure i) ire formed at the ini^rfaces of I4îs ssiito. These sludges from
the very onset of e*îf3£ls0R in i3se fes^d Jn!rodueti0n stags, m4 then advance prog
!jjf©uih9yî the «ifaelion ieeiion snd m dîîyeni washing, in ihs flow direction of the a
phaM. On Ihe of a few hundred hours of operation, no sludges arc e«*»rajr,cd wiih the
raffinâtes teyond she exirscfor The total volume of the sludges is an average of 7-3 l . r * (MM),
60% In and ^0% in dilweiH washing, This toul volume variei slightly with the s
qualfîy of tfit ('new' solvent, solvent, plinî »îvenî by
disîiiîiiiofi), bui Bifoîilîy, provided it tes first fo retnove the TIP
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Figure I (a) Esiraetton cycle in miners/setUeis. (b) Example of inteffacial sludges
after extraeuen of clarified MOK feeds, (e) Section of pulsed column used for the tests.

The same applies to a small pulsed column (see (e) in Figure I, and flow sheet in
Figure 2), operating with a continuous organif phase, with feeds from the dissolution of UOX
fuels, Irttdiaied to 55,000 MWD'f1, cooled lor four years and clarified by rniero-filtmion 24
hours after dissolution, using the procedures indicated above. In these conditions, the volume of
sludges collected was equivalent to about 14 l.r1 U, and no significant decrease in this volume
was observed for feeds clarified 24 or 72 hours before extraction.



FIpjt.%% «h£se v«t«i«£§ of stodges are run at all negligible and certainly
vetoes formed in fhe fifss cycles opssatmg m standard conditions, with perfectly dsrsfscd

Influence of dimltuton flws on the sludges and an she operation flfpuhcd coltanm
If the dissolution liquors are r;o! clarified ai all, the ap|*arcnf volume of the sludges,

aceuimylaiing in the bottom seiikr of the puked column, reaches Î25 l . i ! U. A hrge pan of {he
fines, about 30?t, is not held in îhe emulsion, and is deposited on ihe blanket of siutîge; ai the
interface, aîid finally fails fo the bottom of the &euler. A smalî fraciion of An« or sludge» is
c«ifMi!«d wiiit the solvcni and pîotccds lo UIÊ I-'P washing tccuo». Thss could hmiî iîic

of the cycle. The veîumg of îîydgcs fôpidty become» diàiuibing
tor lh§ epgration of Ihe column, and may require Uicir withdrawal.
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Figure 2 Extraction flow sheet employed in pulsed column tests.

To determine whether the presence of fines in the extraction feeds has any effect on the
hydf"4>-namic behaviour of pulsed columns and particularly on their capacity (possible flooding
due to tiii influence of solid parades on the sue of the emulsion), we measured the variation in
the average DPHU rates (dispersed phase hold-up) as . •• nction of the 'otal specific throughput
(ranging from 1 to 2.5 l.lv'.env2) and the pulsation condiuons : constant amplitude of 2 5 em,
puiser frequency 35 to 85 pulses/min.

The DPHU curves obtained by operating in a continuous organic phase, with a uranyi
niirat§ solution used as a reference (non-irradiated U) and with clarified and unelaiified



liqtfurs (UOX fuel described above), are in Figuie 3. for ihe
conditions. There U finally Unie différence mû catitequentiy, the presence of

fines in (he c*ira£tten Ms l«s no wginficanl effect in priïîcjpîe on the
bsfiavteur of the column. However, if »? possible \ldi, in ? conuna&ys pesais

or at ihe flooding limits of the column, this influence could be mere pronounced. For ihe
opfi*wai operating «we, between I 5 arsd 2,5 l.h-'.eov2, there should be no' !o>s of eaps-oty ?«
tndustri.il installations, if Ihe rlanfication efficiency n no! u/al. Noie, however, shaî the
accumulation of large volunies of sludges, which only occur* j f clan ft cat »on n miyfftcsc^.
could the into frequcnî ahuîdowiîi, especially if He not have § Ayttsm for lite

removal of the sludges in the scîtltr,
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Figure 3 Campaiison of DPHU (a) and constant 20% DPHU (b) obuiined in a pulsed column
as a function of the operating parameters and the state of clarification of the feed.

3 CHARACTERISTICS OF INTERRACIAL SLUDGES AND ORIGINS

The sludges foriaed with perfectly clarified MOX dissolution liquors were clwactehzed
after rinsing and separation by centrifugation. The mass of dry extract recovered and dried at
60BC is equivalent to *> 24 g.f 1 of heavy metals, which, related to their initial volume,
corresponds to an apparent specific volume of about 200 to 300 cm3 .g" J . This very high value is
characteristic of the stable emulsions which make up the sludges and have already been pointed
out by various authors [I],



ire bécane, sfisf erne and a half m* JïHs, fhey still 701 ef
ibeir Initial volume, and then ©My 10% after eeflififapiicn. They are by &&as
ttmmmi, €e'e or hoî, but ihsif volume «nefeasss by a of 2 to 3 in basis m-sdsym. This
property dfits nsî fâsiliîâiê iheir removal in plants where eausiic soda is often used s«o nnss
extfactlon units.

Thfir average CTffipQsiisofl determined by ICP analysts after minerals zauon znû tsial
dissolution is as follows ;
» main elements P s 30 to 50% (reîaùve %)

H = ? io 30%, Zr = 6 1o !?%, I:e - 8.3 lo 16^.
* Me, Hy, Eh, Te from 0.31© le» than S %.
* liiifier U s o.3 to j %, py » o. I to 0.25 %.

The Ri§si of palladium Held in îhs is nsi negligible, ar»d correspcudi to sbouis
0, isfl ef the quantity tomwâ during imdiation of the fuel,

ijiiy contain Mo, flu, Wi and Uw main elements making up t!w diii^lyuon fines,
fhtif letel («ass eentspends to leis lltan 0,1 % of the mass of fines &epafaJ«J afitt

* is 4,7 kg.r' of U 4= P«. This demonsirales titai i«t clahfteaiion of dits,^iutian
tiHraUon is e^uemely effective fur fines who&« colloidal dime-itucm make shii

very UiÙkulî
The astiviiy of thaw sludges is» law 0-5 to 2 U.I * ^Ky, *3JC*, ?44Oe)

th§ aetivitiei of the tqueoy§ s§lyii§ns from wnieh they weie (© 10 Ci,I*1),
indietting tfiat these emulsions are rather of the W/o type.

For sludges formed without clarification, their composition (UOX tests to ealumn),
is slightly different from the average composition of the dissolution fines, span Imm
phosphorus.

Trw composition of the sludges that we determined conform to the data generally fount! in
the literature, eenetrning the origin of these pradueis. which can be is follows :
* precipitated organa-photphorus compounds such as DBP-Zr complexes [4J, 10 which DBP-

F§ complex, also very insoluble, is certainly added.
* palladium metal, resulting from the reduction of Pd** by the radiolysis of dissûîuîiou

UquofS 13),
* dissolution Ones that have escaped clarification.
Êaeh of these produets, by its surfactant or stabilising propenies t^î. favours tat formation of
stable emulsions, in ether words sludges,

Theii experiments have demonstrated thai, if the dissolution liquors are suitably clarified,
th§ first two categories predominate. However, their volume is related to tîie irradiation
ehiraetertsties of the fuel, and the residence time of the solvent in the extractors. These
parameters eendilion the degradation of the solvent and ipso facto the precipitation of the
ofgano-phosphorus compounds. If the solutions have been insufficiently clarified, the third

becomes preponderant, and the accumulation of large quantities of very radioactive



ai fïie interfaces lends to accélérais die dëgredaiten of the solv^ni and

ôf ergâm^phosphsfus CôffifMrtmds,

CONCLUSIONS
to ihis preliminary investigation, we have demonstrated thai intensive ciafificayon oî

feeds does no! loudly eliminate the problem of e*lf3Cton sludges. Herwevet, One

presence of significant amounts of dissolution fmei increases their votome censidctaaly, but

diiiufbing ih§ of ttse firs! in columns. Us aasf
of very Hulfey produels fêmains problemâUe ter feprocessing, aai

sludges are formed Jo the extractors, ihe higher the mlvml aie likely îo te. U is
impaitâfit !« improve lite cteiifkaUon efficiency and t§ devi§g meihods to ucai Utetc

rt§ to restrict their voUir^c s«d fo recycle Ute iojvetu held in these yabie
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